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Character Creation



D&D Adventurers League

- “Organized Play”
- Characters are portable between locations
- Only published adventures allowed
- Special restrictions



Sourcebooks: PHB + 1



Special Restrictions

- No Flying at Level 1
- No Dungeon Master’s Guide Options
- No Unearthed Arcana
- No Evil Aligned (Except Lawful Evil)

- Must be Zhentarim or Lords’ Alliance
- Monster Races in Volo’s Guide have Fixed Factions

- http://www.dmsguild.com/product/197432/Volos-Guide-to-Monsters-A-DD-Ad
venturers-League-Reference-5e



Ability Scores

- Standard Array
- 15, 14, 13, 12, 10, 8

- 27 Point-Buy

- http://1-dot-encounter-planner.appspot.com/point-buy-calculator.html



Character Backgrounds

- Any source is allowed for Character backgrounds, 
does not affect the +1 book that you choose

- PHB
- Published Supplements
- Published Adventures
- AL Seasonal Supplements

- Customize Backgrounds
- Swap skills/tools/languages (See Rules)



A Word About Personality & Alignment

- Personality
- Personality Traits (2+)
- Ideals (1+)
- Bonds (1+)
- Flaws (1+)

- Alignments
- Lawful vs. Neutral vs. Chaotic
- Good vs. Neutral vs. Evil
- Chaotic Stupid/Lawful Stupid are not valid 

alignments



Other Details and Fluff

- Customizing Starting Gear
- You can customize your starting equipment 

by selling and buying stuff with your 
starting gold

- No starting wealth roll

- Lifestyles
- Deities

- Deities of the Forgotten Realms
- Nonhuman Deities
- Deities in +1 Resources



Character Concept

- A Character’s Concept is a loose collection of ideas that define what you want your 
character to be. 

- e.g. a dashing swordsman with a dark wit, a magic user with a fear of fire magic, a dark elf attempting 
to rise above his base nature (and is secretly a munchkin). 

- Be as creative as you like with a character’s concept. If you can think of it, there’s usually (usually) 
some combination of backgrounds, classes, feats and skills that you can use to help you bring your 
character to life.

- Having a memorable concept can lead to more interesting roleplaying and combat challenges at the 
table.  

Remember: Your character isn’t their class!



Character Examples



Factions of Faerûn



Major Faction Benefits

- Rank 1
- Faction Assignments (Bonus Renown)

- Rank 2
- Secret Missions
- Apprenticeship to a Rank 4

- Rank 3
- Magic Item Procurement!

- Rank 4
- Become a Mentor

- Rank 5
- Faction Exemplar (Inspiration for one character of lower rank)



Faction Ranks

Rank Renown Other Requirements

1 0

2 3

3 10 Level 5, 1 Secret Mission

4 25 Level 11, 3 Secret Missions

5 50 Level 17, 10 Secret Missions



Factions of Faerûn

Harpers

Order of 
the 

GauntletZhentarim Lords’ Alliance
Emarald 
Enclave



Downtime



Downtime Activities (PHB)

- PHB Activities
- Crafting
- Practicing Profession
- Recuperating
- Researching
- Training



Downtime Activities (AL)
- AL Activities

- Catching Up
- T1 (L4) to T2 (L5) (20 days)
- T2 (L10) to T3 (L11) (100 days)
- T3 (L16) to T4 (L17) (300 days)

- Spellcasting Services
- Trading Magic Items

- 15 days if not in the same party
- Story Awards

- Quests given from adventures
- Reward other Story Awards



Logsheet Tutorial



When to Make an Entry?

- End of an Adventurer’s League Module
- End of a session of a Hardcover
- Doing or contributing to a Downtime Activity
- Trading magic items

More Logsheet Tips: http://dndadventurersleague.org/advanced-logsheet-tutorial/



Adventurer’s Code
Be Inclusive, Fun and Safe!

- Wheaton’s Law: Don’t be a dick.
- Avoid excessively vulgar, sexual, or overly mature language and 

themes. We are here to have fun, not to indulge your fantasies
- Follow the DMs lead, avoid arguing with the DM or other players over 

rules.
- Share the spotlight.
- No tolerance is given for theft or aggressive behavior towards your own 

party.
- Aggressive behavior includes threats of or actual physical aggression, 

using slurs against another participant, and otherwise harassing other 
participants. 

- Playing D&D is like dating; don’t check your phone excessively.



Adventurer’s Code (Cont’d) 
What To Do?

- Participants who feel as though they are in an unsafe 
environment should notify the organizer of the event 
immediately.

- Participants noticing disruptive behavior should make those 
responsible for the behavior aware of their actions.

- If a participant feels uncomfortable bringing it to the attention 
of the disruptive individual, the participant should notify the 
Dungeon Master or organizer of the event immediately.

- The Dungeon Master has the right to ask a disruptive player to 
leave the table and speak with the organizer.

- The organizer has the right to remove a disruptive or aggressive 
player or Dungeon Master from the play area or premises. 

Inclusivity: Being welcoming and accepting to your fellow 
adventurers. 



Being an AL Dungeon 
Master



What is The Dungeon Master?

- The storyteller and facilitator for 
the rules

- Helps facilitate role-playing and 
fun for the table

- Guides along the story for the 
players

- Helps manage expectations of the 
table



AL DM Rewards & Quests

- AL DM Rewards
- Experience Points/Gold/Downtime per Hour

- Listed on Adventurers League modules
- Hardcover play

- AL DM Quests
- Slightly different quests per season
- Examples

- Claim magic items from adventures you have 
run per 24 hours of DMing

- Bonus XP for DMing new players
- Etc.



Resource List

● Adventurer’s League Players Pack:
http://www.dmsguild.com/product/208178/DD-Adventurers-League-
Players-Pack

● D&D Basic Rules:
http://dnd.wizards.com/articles/features/basicrules

● Guide to Factions in Faerun: 
http://www.dmsguild.com/product/199498/A-Guide-to-the-Factions-
of-Faerun

● Adventurer’s League FAQ: 
http://www.dmsguild.com/product/199562/DD-Adventurers-League-
FAQ

● Adventurer’s League DM’s Guide:
http://www.dmsguild.com/product/208179/DD-Adventurers-League-
DM-Pack 

● D&D Streams: Critical Role, Yogscast Highrollers, Acquisitions 
Incorporated

● D&D Beginner Webcomic: https://tapas.io/series/dungeondiaries 



Q&A


